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St. Clement'sFoundationStone
On Sunday next,July27, the Parish Church of

St. Clement,Enfield,will celebratethe centenaryof
the layingof the

foundationstone,by
conductingspecial

services in
commemoration

of the event.

Mrs. Black,wife of Mr.
J. R.

Black,
a lay

reader

licensed
to Enfieldby the

firstBishopof
Adelaide

(the
Rt. Rev. Augustus Short),

and the service was
conducted

by the Bishop,who
was assistedby the Ven.
ArchdeaconW. J. Woodcock.

Next Sunday,serviceswill
be heldat 8 a.m.and
9.30 a.m., when Holy Communion

willbe sung,andat
7 p.m., when FestalEvensong

willbe sung.The
preacherat the eveningservice

will be the Dean-
Administrator

of the Diocese

(theVeryRev.A. E.
Weston).

afterthe evening service.

The historyof the
formation

of the churchis
interesting.

Enfield,
one of the oldest

suburbsof
Adelaide,

was,at
one timeknownas "Poor

Man'sSection",
but by 1853

had so grown,thatthe Rector

of ChristChurch, North
Adelaide, the Rev. Canon
W. J.

Woodcock,

feltthat
some

provision
for the

spiritual

needsof the
settlers

couldno longer be
delayed.

He secured licences from
BishopShortfor six lay
readers.—Messrs.

H. Hussey,

M.
MacDermott

and O. K.
Richardson.

On May 12 of
thatyear,the firstservice

was heldat
Enfield.

The earlyservices appear

to havebeenheldin a room
adjoining

the old post office

in the Hollow,nearthe present

EnfieldInstitute.

Landfor the
erection

of
the churchwas

obtained
in

1858,and the
foundation

stonelaidon
Tuesday,

July
27, the same year.

Unfortunately,becauseof
lack of funds,building
operations

had to be
suspended,

but it was
completed

in 1867, and was
openedfor worshipon Sunday

morning,November24,

the Rev.P. K.
Simmons.

Before1872,the church

had neverenjoyed the regular

presence
of a

priest,
but

in thatyear,theRev.J. S.
Haynes commenced his
ministry,which continued

until1884.

Some idea of the
difficulties

in workingthe parish

may be gainedfroma
definition

of the
boundaries

as
given in 1878.—"From Prospect

village, northof North
Adelaide

to within12 1/2 miles

of Gawler,includingthe districts

of Enfield,Salisbury

and Virginia".

By 1877,the churchdebt
had been cleared,

and the
consecration

of St. Clement's

by Bishop Shorttookplace
on March11.
In 1880, a shedwas

erected
at the rearof the

church,whichservedas a
vestryuntil1901,whena
stone structurereplaced the
shed.

.
In 1884, the churchwas

enlarged
and a new chancel

erected
at a costof £400.

This was
consecrated

by

Bishop Kennion on May 18,
1884.

For someyearsafterthe
resignation

of the Rev.J. S.
Haynes,the churchwas under

the directcontrolof the
Organising Chaplain of the
recentlyformed Bishop's
Home MissionSocietywith
one or two periods of

exception.

St.
Clement's

did

Synod until 1903.

An off shoot of St.
Clement'swas builtin Clifford

streetand was
licensed

as a
parish hallby theLord

Bishop(theRt. Rev.A. Nutter

Thomas)in 1922.

In 1940,the
existing vestry

at St.
Clement's

was enlarged

to provide adequate

kindergarten accommodation.

The churchhas
continued

to make,progress
and the

parishioners

thankGod for
the

devotion
and labourof

the
predecessors

duringthe
past100 years.


